
ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.
The Nation's Choice—"Buchanan and Brectinridge'—The

o/d Pennsylvania Wheel , Horse triumphant—But one
opinion in the Democratic ran/a—Erery body for Buchan-
an—The West and South all right—The Salley of the
Mississippi unanimous.

ST. Louts, June 9, 1956
Thepast week has been characteriied with political ex

citemeot and great joy. From early Monday morningup
to the present time theall dbeorbing tripleof conversation
was directed to the Chip:mad Convention—men of all
partiesand isms indulged more else" in this important
topic. The telerph was aboostinkmentstrily watched
and ae dispatch fter dispatch same over the lines, excite-

mentaeemed torun higher. The friends of each Ma-Um:t-
ier candidate were full of hope, and confident of each one's
success, but Mr. Buchanan appeared tohave more of these
sangubie friends and admire," than all the rest combined
—he was decidedly the first choice ofa considerable major-
ity or the Democracy of this State, and if the people, and
not the delegates would bare had a voice in that Conven-
tion. nine oat ofevery ten would have proclaimed for Old
Buck! We were represented there by two sets of delegates

—one, (the Benton delegation) unanimons for Mr. Buchan.
an, and the other (Anti) strongly in favor of Stephen A
Douglas—though such was not the voice of the masses.—
The people wanted Mr. Buchanan ea the standard bearer of
the party, and consequently desired all the votesand infiu_
ence that could be brought to bear in his behalf in that
Convention, and for the sake of securing the nine votes of
this State, would much rather have had the Benton dele-
gation admitted—we wanted to see this border Stale throw
her vote for the Nation's choice—we knew the Benton del.
egates would du it, and we also knew that the Anti would
not, but this matter we left to the wisdom of the Conven-
tion, who decided the Anties admission and the' exclusion
of the fast friends of Mr. Buchanan, giving Mt. Dougtas
nine votes more then be would have had, had the people.
the whole people of Missouri a voice in the matter. But
the result has turned out an we desired. and although we
are nut satisfied with the action of the 31beouridele.iation
In casting her votefrom first 10 last against our first and
and the :Nation's choice—for we take a pride in and glory

over the name of the veteran Statesman of the old fie .stone
—we have the convolution to know that their votes amount
ed to nothing when brought Incontact with the numerous
sterling friends end admirers of Pennsylvania's Favorite'
Son, who sprung up on every bend and trout every quarter.
An the matter nod stands we have nothing to regret, 111UFe
than we would have rather seen thin :Rate giving her vote
iu the C.nventron for Mr. Buchanan. where that vote will
be registered in the electoral college next November.

Shout atter shout wrist up for "Old Buck" as the ballots
were telegraphed to than city—he leading oil in line style.
and gaining ground at every step, andstes he eaue in the
it.e quarter far ahead, and distancing ail competitors, the

peoplerith one accord raised sucha shout an made the
welkin ring. The next dispatch was rounl iit,k nominated
by aCclatuutiont" The •• Big Owl"' was immediately
broughtout, and from the. mouth of the piece went torch
the welcome news of •• Buchanan um/ the Union 1.. which
was the first signal ofa glorious vir.tury to the Democracy
—the crowning glory of what awaits the party at the up.
proaching November election.

The BeLton I,rarty uud the Anti 'Sento.] parry' are eotle
lied n ith the result of the deliberations of the et,t/offt) tr.
And Loth are shouting fir .11u,hituan

The nomination of Mr. tirerkinriqgo was revel ve.l u ilk
ouc .unaniinom voice ofapprobation

On Saturday night last the Anti Benton party held a rat
aication alerting, which was Eery large and untbu.astie
Spot-die,: ware Linde and resolutions adopted endorsing

Buchanan and lfreelfinridge.- Much firming pt
nailed. After the meeting adjourn-d, a torch light preces-
sion was formed and paraded. with appropriate transparen-
cies, throughthe streets of the city, iturraing for Buchan-
ilu and Dreckiuridge. Oh these transpire:vier: we,' painted
• •Buchanan, the Nation's Choice." Buchanan against
:111 the lewis of the .lay." ‘• Pnwa with Prossriprien.---
.• Freedom of the e..," The r.rate or :,lhe.Alri gor sd r

g0,000." National Nominees, BICIIAN.1:4 anti DOLLR-
iNRIDGE." -The Puuntr) '-The Spirit of 7t and
08." •• Colon and liarrimuy," hr. . ft gilide me 1, ut
swell w4tlt joy and pride to see the name of our old favorite
emblazoned all every canner, sad ormuating from oCkfy
mouth. There could net nave liven a P, uns)l‘anian in
the city who did feel honored, and gloried io the di,-
play of °via:, night: and it seemed the more briar
when we considered that this grca• m.se. in
Ruebat.. took place n St.au horde:in; the tar ,cif te
torie, and 11w/tired, of mil.cc ,>lying bet w.tn u. and the
nativity of the great man mr etithu.i
the principles he c long .ntertaitiol. vs t 1 00111eking
tidelit v. There is no man living cou:d coninito4
greater respect from the citiv.ert., oft hi. State the our

heads the uatinoul t of the Dem.:rat it: phi t).
No .1011,r than the newt of hie nomination win, received .

the Democrat office was gurgenuely decorated withliege an d
other national emblems; three large liege It aced
catty in the breeze in front of the office. with a huge lem.
dant nu .iiirkortipolt-iwilluthe link ou. I e..iing. in iing,
letter:, the 1.1:1111,1 of BUCHANAN Ami BENTON. A
minter Shanghai Rooster and a lurty pound Canino on-nounced the. nominations in the Pciimerut.

The Know-Nothing., are struck dumh. and admit that it
13 no use to cJutend against .•01.1 Buck.. and ma
ny Beata to think Mr. filimo,. willdecline, and in cape he
does the Southern K. will cis; their vote, for Buchm-
an and Dreckiaridge. Mr. Buchanan wi I obtain •ur
nails of the old line Whig veto. a.,d will p. lot the
deutial chair with a larger sate than tin ally oil:, scow .

The Democratic pmt) in this section, do faras the Ikational
ticket is CUUCettlett.,l4 a perteht unit—there is not a man
who ever voted the Democratic ticket hut what will vote
fur Buchananand Breckiuredge in November neat: husitles
thousands and tonsof thousands who hire never cast a
Democratic tote will do it the tinit time this load of p 1.0

_ Merit the prediction. We have not heard but one man, •

alt parties, alto is not of opinion tit At Mr. Buchanan w. I
be the next President orate United litates.—thal man was
a Know and lust au office as he says. by the jar-
elfin role. such material as that, hes no lateiness in the
Democratic ranks, atir.leit we c-uld prevent him voting our
ticket, even should bu feel so inclined, we would certainly
do it.

So far as we have been individually interested in the
nomination of Mr. Buchanan—we considered it aduty. not
only through State pride, but ho -auto we have arrived at
a perir•d in the afftirs of the nation. when our best men
are require.l at the helm toguide us through the imp-hil-
ted storm that threatens on every sole—be,ause toe be-

lieved the experience and statesmanship of Mr.
could be better developed nod nook L. more inhume,
copying the-proud position of the Chief Magistrate of thin

WepulUic. than to draw on WS opinions from the,
quiet shades of Wheatland—la,causs we 44010 Mr. Buchan-
an. on I motion we say, that. we ',MID 11011 tobe NATIONAL CON-
SLAVATIVE AND SOUND UPON THE UNlON—and because this
count.). cannot produce a statesman like hint, with his
wisdum, sazacity and integrity. and at a time, too. when
such ilegalsites arc required of the chief Magistrate of this
country—a progressive and flighty country. We hare al.
ways been au admirer of Mr. Buchanan. and as such we
could not do less than urge his claims upon the Deinoviney
which task we have performed to the best of our ability

o selfish motive has indortd us to write as we Lave this

44 the last twelve months—we leak for nothing and have
ziuthing toexpect—the country requires his nal and expe-
rience, and tothe people we leave the decision..

The Republican of this city, the organ of 'oho old Whlg
party of the Valley of the Miteisoippi, thus speaks of the
nomination.

••The fact cannot he disguised. that when the ❑Amine.
[lone were announced here respectively, they appeared to
give universal sat6factuni. This expres4 tti of nppr I.titt
coaling from 111011 ofall parties was probably heightened in
view of the critical dangers with which our country
threatened, arid the public mind felt that to a great Na-
tional Council, moderati.a had characterized their pro-
ceedin :5. and men of national and conservative views had
peen selected.

•• The Cmivention at Cincinnati was not thearena upon i
• which sectional strife had been exhibited. hut' composed of

delegates from every portion of the Union. they wilted
with singular unanimity upon great principles and chose
their standard bearers without to struggle involving RT.
tional discords or imperilling the national honor. Tsar this, :
we are free to sly, we give them eredit,...tswe are 111,
bittern partizan as to withold our weed of prai.mben it 1
has been fairly won and entitled to our rtspect.

.‘ We could not say less and if our opinion is a matter of
any importance the public are welcome to it. at the same
time reserving toourselves theright toact asses mar think
most conducive to the prosperity tit the whole cotintry.—
The Old Lire Whigs are rallying, and their influence will I
he felt somewhere in the present distracted state . t political
portico, and it is no nec,isnry to say that it will Le where I
the country most needs a friend.

"Of the candidates: it may he said. 31r. Burt INAN is a
optional man, end personally he has tint been so i.l-711 ifitAi

iththe controlling questions dint have disturbed public
sentiment, as to c.hlprOrnise his political fortunes. Eels a I
conservative nun. and will dnuldiqs make the principles Iof this platform the guiding star his administrative He..
tiers. ehoule he be elcided.

"Major Bait:Els, IDGE, the nominee for Vice President.
might justly represent the "Young America" sentiment
that pervades the platform lie is a young men. and rep-
resented the Ashland district in Kt-mucky in too previous,Conzrosses, and signallizod himself as a wan of energy cud
talent ".

Thus it it. all parties acknowledge Mr. Buchanan ac the
men for the times end the place.

The Balton Democracy Laid a ratification mecting on
next ..iturday eight. This meeting would have taken
place immediately upon the announcement of the tsarina.
lion, but as Col. Benton is to be here. it was deferred until
his arrival. This ratification meeting promises to Le a
grand affair, as great preparations are being made for a
torchlight procession. &c. The people want to hear Cal.
Benton, and one .4 the largest meetinde ever held In the
city, or State, will probably come eff. on next Saturday
night, when Buchanan and Brecklnridge will again be the
watch word. We were glml te see Col. Beaten use his in
fluence for Mr. Buchanan, for when such statesmen as
Benton see the nececoity of calling such men to the head
ofaffair., we are imlinetrto believe the r,on try is threat-
ened.

Papers from the far West and Sonth come thiclt and fast
with the Nation's Choice thattinc. to the breeze. There is
great unanimity of I.entitnent and geed folios, Letter,perhaps, than ever bat etufere, In the Democratic party.

Hurrah for BUCHANAN AND BRECKIN IZIDG E.
Yours, OLD GUARD.

COLIIMBIA AND PHILADELPHIA RAILROAD.-
Superintendent's Office, Parkebburg, June 13,
1856.—Comparative statement of Tolls col
lected on this road for the month of May,
1855 and 1856, and fur the first six months of
the fiscal years of 1855-56

May, 1856,
" 1855,

$91321 36
77399 71

Increase, $13921 65
From Dec. I, '55, to May 31,' 56 $465 434 63
Same time last year, 394,510 54

Inoarse during 6 months, $70,924 09

Va. Prof. Dimitry is now translator of the
Stag Department at Washington.

Act I.—Scene

Time, Midnight—A Street in Staunton—Sam
holding on to a lamp post, and occasionally
soliloquizing;
SAM. Well ! is this me ? If it is me, is it

the same Sam I used to be? Some of the larn-
ed old line Whigs say that I aint nobody at
all, just a kind of idear, a sort of a thing they
call a mythe.—l'm dizzy, not drunk, just diz-
zy, from turning meround too often. Will they
never stop turning me round and mounting
me on new platforms? I can't keep the run
of 'em ; my head's in a whirl. If I let go this
post I shall fall down in the street, and be ruu
over by a cart or carried to the watch-house.—
Where's my tail? Gone, clear gone! What
will Botts say? Botts who loved and cherish-
ed that trait. Why, last winter I was running
all into tail, and the Richmond folks made a
platform just to fit the tail alone. And now I
have no more tail than Tom O'Shanter's mare.
I have been abducted like Morgan ; I have
been changed, swapped off, by them proud old
line Whigs. This aint Sam ! 'Taintnobody!
How them cursed lamps wink at me. They
make game of me. Well! one fellow's gone
out.—There.goes another ! It's late. I ought
to be in bed. Fillmore ! I don't like him and
his proud Whigs.—They cut off my tail. I
believe they will soon make me an Irish Cath-
olic. Yea, that's to be my next platform.—
The scarlet prostitute of Baby,lon, the Pope,and the Devil ! I'm coming to that, and had as
well begin to practice my part. I'll feed on
sour-kruut and drink Irish whiskey—and wind
up with the part :if the Native American born
and raised in Jarmany. If Fillmore wont
suit, that fellow with the long name will. I
am mazingly pleased with him, Andrew Jack-
son Donelson . That aint his name ! That's
just my wit! It's Andrew Jaekson, after his

Id father, as the Dutchmen say. But as they
say in the play, " be, or nut to be, that's
tire question.' Am IJam? or just a sort of
a dream or idear? Or am I notbin7? Well
I'll try like the buys used to do at the acade-
my. " I think therefore, I nor." Well, I can't
think. Never was much given to it in my life.
But what with turning round and round, and
standing on new high platforms, and drinking
an extra julip or two, I'm dizzy and drunk, I
can't think at all. "I think, therefore I am."
I can't think, therefore lam not ! Not Sant,
nor a, dream, nor an idear—not 'to ! So
I'll lay down here and go to sleep. I believe
it was Sancho Pants tt ho invented ski).
wish he was on the ticket with me and Jack-
ass, instead of that pri.iel fellow Fillmore, with
his furrin quality airs and high notions. fie
had as much experience in government as Fill-
more. and heap more manners and sense. I
wonder after he was tossed on tire blanket, if
he was dizzy and drunk as I am. They serv-
ed him right bad, but his blanket, want half
as hard and high as my platforms. I wish I
had it here, fur this mountain air feels chilly.

[Lies down awl snares—eurtala hills
—lfirinnond hiqui2Tr.

THE NOMINATION OF Mn. BUCUANAN.—The
telegraph, ye•tterday, announced that James
BLit:II3MM, Penn,ylvania, bad, upon the
seventeenth bailor of the Notional Democratic
I:onvention, received the nomination fir the
Presidency.
. Mr. Buchanan, is. ftom his whole eminent
public career. as acceptable a man as 'cull
be pre,t'll!ed 1,, the support of the Southern
pet:pie. li,' has great political experience,
great un•deratiou ofcharacter, a thorough ac-
plaintanco with cur .I,,ntestic p lilies , and
hxs air.ays maintained those principles of
.onservatism that are, in the,c rimes of trild
11111.1 laWle, inlro,,lT3l.lt to the
ileac,, dignity, and honorable character. of
the Confederacy:. We think the whole ooun-
t:ty can safely entrust their interests L., his
guardianship. lie hits been so long and prom.
inently identified with the history of the coun•
try, as Senator, Secretary of State, and Min-
ister to England, that it is quite unnecessary
Ga us to dwell lira] his political career. Un-
doubtedly- be is, by universal consent. one of
the most eminent men of the country.—
C;rucb tic Jktcury, Jun,. 6.

LIBERATED STATE PRISONER FRUiI gels.-Mr

euuykt ,:f the martyred Estram..s, in Cuba, has
•srrf,,, c d in Ness Sp:sin MEE
during a 6erie, tdf punishment, and g-od iT•
yiine 11,t;ItIU t ,teak Mr. Felix arrived
in Cuba on the :26th of Oet,ber, 1854, and

tensed, on the 24th-of March foll,wing, to ten
years' impri:,,dunent nc Ceuta, and to endure
the -iurvedienee of the polleeat the expirathui

that ti:ni•

GAantux... Jnne IR:15

In pureuance this rule .Ir. Ft Yix wits

shipp ed 11.r Sp •in, in the Nueva 44,, on the
Ist Juhe, and landed at Vig,, .11 the:ll st of

Mr. IL Dre,—Dear :Sir: I have 0-I,i “VO hottl-s of Prof.
Wood's Hair Itestorativ, end can truly say it is the zr...ar-
est dio...c.,very of the 0.z.. 1.,rr,torin: 1(..1 rha rung thr
Betirre erring it I was. a man ..f ser..uty. My hair ha, tow
attained its ori•zinal color. You ran rooquinend it to the
world without the least fear, as III)ua. 1.4... one of the
worst kind. Ynurs. respoctitilly.

ML' PITY
CARLSIX, IIL, Jun.. '27

pr,d. 0. J. Won.le /lairReAtdr,tives..tb.l h•ty-
admired its wond-rtul eCect. Sly hair wa. as I
thought, prematurely gray. but by the a. of hi, Reston
tire it boo resutu.ai it. original color. .d I L.,. no doubt.
parmaneatlyso SIDNEY BREKSE,

Es....b..natoc Coded States.
The Greatest Discovery - 1 the Age.—lt seldom o-turta

that we notice, under any circumstances. patent m-dicin-s.
restoratives, or anything of the hind. t.. 0 ha,. a ar-Ju-
dire :scathe. mst of them. hot candor 5•. w-
rite attention to the advetti:sm,nt ~f Woo', Llair
Restorative. We are to, juvenile t., anytbinz of
the kind, but some instances ,fit. use bays C our
know)-d.re wilkh almost aseuts us that it i- reign

rein-dr against he hair Itecoroinz pretostarely ntay. tt i.
not a " flair Dye:" hut upon its app'icati, m dirests-I.
effect is pro.lue.si on the skin. elislt ,ant •.ri.21,•
nal native cr,.11.,d hair without andgives it a
t:yand natural app.aram.o. We have 2,—u bar,
used it. and they are mach pleased wirh fi•-
puMintt. •

U. J. Wvd..l . 2.1:1 Broadway. Nrw r'a 1u .l I'4
3Larkat St. Lomb, dlo.. Proprietor,.

y. W. Dyntt N.trth Pljlrds_
male Agents.

1.. be If. A.
Lanraater. and I.r 11..}. r‘hireatna. 41.4alaida. and 1 !.
DruJdirts J.r.ncrally our

41-TO NERVOUS SII:FFERERS.".I:4
A r.tired Cl,g,anon. reot‘weil to health in a few .lay,.

after mans years ter ;treat rierV ,U, 311Xiotus to
make known the nwang of cure. Rill son: (free) :he p7e-
seription used. Direct the Bea...JOHN ti. DABNALL. No.
59 Fulton st,ct. Brooklyn. N. Y. user 1, :An 9

3IARRIAGES

On the 10th hot.. Lo the Kov. J. J. t'trin, An}low D.
Urn,lo-y. to Ann..K }Lehrer. Etrth or ftelpho twp

.111 11.1.t. Lith ItiSt.. by the Ktme. William Good or E. Lam
pet-r. to Leah It..rly .4 Lower Leaeoek.

Gil the loth ih,r. by the F..v. li . F Andel. Charles F
Ila.er Grh.n. all of tho.,'ity.

Va the :oh .by the boo JW. Wernittr.y. Jar-r 3 Ifc•
Lan,. 0, Martbn ,Iye-s. both ..f Wa3binz'on. thi. county.

Cql the sth 1.1 the 11ev..1 .1. St!in-• .13 •It Warner
to Etizttb•-th both of Vequa town..hip.

DEATHS
On the 11th lust, Charles F. Mill. r. sou (late Henry M.

Miller. of this cit. in Ihe slst yoor of his are
In Phi...de.pbia. un'tine saws 0no. Jacob 31E7er ..Shultz.son of Dsvid nholtz. Esq., in the 24th year of his are.
In Manbenn..no the 2,11. ult.. S. Lb-e-10, wife 14 Georg

Ebrecht, aged 2i yearn and eight months
In C on the Ist lust.. Dr. John W. Myers. aged

31 years and 5 mnths.
On the sth inst.. in Reading, Mrs. H A. McLenegan. con-

sort of the Into Z. MoLeuegno. of Lane toter. In the 51st
year of her age..

In On clttoo, California. on the 13th of May. ...mused to
hay,- tern sounlentully drowned in the Siouol.,l N1...1. B.

Printer, formorly ~f thiscity. mgt... 27 years. He
was nuisorsally hrl ..rti by all hit so...is...ranee, the
On. ok ton popent speak In high ...nos of biz ...any virtu-a.

In Manta township. on :he 4th inst., Fain.i,cth hired c,
widow of .tarot Eredy, who died 2o yours ag
years and 20 days.

MIiO=EIMIE
Floor it dull to day. and on ut 500 hbls have been

disposed of at itti for standatd Minds. and „iti.l3l!l", per bbl.
tor extra; the borne denvond is mode, ate. with nalen at $0
a ;At f r„ omtnnu and choice brands. and ;t4',754550 for a,•
teaand tau.,. finnilv Flour. five Flour is doll and nowl•
tia;ly Lod at ,13.l'at per bbl. Bern 31. a 1 is net to plenty,
and holders are firmer, withsales of 200 bids. C,,untry Meal
at j.ZOO pee Pb!. Wheat is not .t plenty belay.

are in better demand: sales reaching nottonniuta) bush.
Ili mostly prime Ile& at 145 cent,. ineluing prime lola at
110P. 110 eents,tlll.lprime White, at 1220, 11)0 cents. Rye
;2: steady ; with sales of nod bushels Peumylvanm at 71
cents Corn remains but a! Oust bushels have
been taken at 500,01 cents fur good Yellew. and 404,44
vents for damaged 14s. Mats are unchanged. and about
150 Ubushels geed PenuayivauLs brought 34 rents athnit.

y2ODA WATER, AT THE EXCELSIOR
Ditt:o AND I'iIE3IICAI.r.T, IliE. lam happy to 0,1.

pounce b. my trieud• and the public that I am now pre.
parod tofurbi,h them with choir. COOl and sparkling

SOL> A W ATE 15
==2!

Thisarticle may he indulged in even by the most den
vat, and v,illn,ut the leat liarofany injurn.um

f nays intrntin 'ist the Cream a rap, popet., in
the s.
sti he:, for rts., 1.2 tn, St et, nod boxes •nr.tawixg

24 Ii kegs f r 4,1 Oo
jut, 17 t 1

NOTICE To TAX COLLECTORS_
. ;.11 l'ohectors are hereby notifie flo in-oeoed and eol'ectthe amount of the', ,eve,al anplieotex forthw:th. The
enumiiesioners being in want of foods Int.-4A the ordinary
County expenses, o 'teeters will par over the amount gul-
-lertea without delay. CHAS. ?I. 11, WELL,;tine 113172 County Treasurer.

T)ROPOSALS FOR LIGHTING THE
V.—Po.poiods will ite recetved at thu Mayt.ce

tire. until Wednesday, the 18th Inst., fir Lighting the City
every night, except clear mnoulie.ht nights, from the dietof June t the Ist of October next.- .

Pripet ds to stale the price per night for lighting up at
early candlelight and to extinguish at 11 i;;l•-el,.and willbe received either fir tach Word or the whole city.

Mayor's Offi..e. Lan. ju
J. ZIMMEILMAN.Mavor.

--usTATE of JAMES CHAMBERLIN,
_Ej &c.d.—Letters of adinintatration the r.Sl.ti.• of Jig
Chamberlin. late of Snd-bury

been issued to Ut•iirids Chilintiodi • All per-
t< indebted to acid tsonleare requested to make pas teen?

iminedtately. and thilie booing tatws will present themwithout Litlay, pi operLi autlientketed f r s-ttleitient. to
SAMUEL :41,01{101.

Att'y. for 130, Chamberlin,Adta'r.Sndsbuey twp.„Tune 17 22

TAISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
1,1 ihr parc.,,,llip her,: exe.tiol, 1131111.

and a; Alai roe okseders and Stationers.
Inc this day lined dissolved by tautu ant-

jail° Li MU BA
In rotiring from the Book and Stlrionery bu,inotns

herel.y tender ruy thnnKs to the eitrzons .1 the ..ity nod
county of Lanca-tor for their patroon...;o, and rosp,...tfully

continuance of the cattle to the now flew.

the same month. On the-18th el July follow-
ing he was taken to Cadiz, and placed en car-
rel incommunicado, (with.ut correspondence
with friends,) where he war kept until the 7th
of August. From the prison at Cadiz he was NOTlCE.—Persens to th. late firm or Murrayremoved to Ceuta, aid thrown into the strong- & 010.1: willrail atan ealy dot, and make settlement.
hold called the Hiteho. Here he was kept 1.oar sTb toc!um by the fie" "1 Ju'Y "•

jui,continually in chains.
A_IV Ih2 IV FIII.3I.—MU liltAY. Y ' • ,In the, meantime, the friends of Mt. Felix 1

in the United States were not inapolti,%.de.ino wl::: 1-"va‘rt.:d. d_i_,'"Si%:-,'Z,......: V.li_r,, ";,, tiF t ':Cl h''.,f , d"l "lr ..' l ,Z(.).. ',.}l-:. ',N,:k.' c '',.,"'t.:1 1,1 1,-1-",.Cl, 2 4'''s",',''„.:behalf, and after 'nue.: etfiort, his 50„.07 joit l:I J.te 11111/;t i,: ilnItru.tlilt ,alt tire inter-
granted by the Queen of Spain, throtpth their . '''t" ll̀ i'":3 '

.t, hervan, r oar tact tie. hain... under tfer 'tY It" itfS' 3'l"fikr .
instru inen tai lt , Ott the 12:r : (t I:Spain,AItir,ellll,dlat e.,--a 1 ~; ~,,,:tanitla it„, o aadtiii !o.sladee:tioi,,, i,l :fle.,are mg .iill g., lent rear h v.: ola.Mr. Felix ittitheiiiaiely , lam:re:o,l laci.ittes to se ll lie ith a, -It'll's'ittlit:..earcii'lltigiver ':1-.tit Giltralntr, l'ettin

:stale,. 1 ttoc apr doi, i,tliairi,:iiir, v arie d tkill ex teh-di escde at the thi'inesage to Liverpool and thence to the l'.
a, tat, t.sta,,,i, g,hr .osttoi:,tto .olii.et.hr oti_Tr inost.eXtt•llSt. e. I, We Iarriving at Boston in the steamship Niattiar, t si-st in the inn, i. r id1 ' 1 thi.-date . It Is Reif known tli it the two tolice a nt Alit,ittl the dal of this upitith. 1 ,r i iyibit Sinet, and IL Young S: Co., covered 1lir wink grand
two ti'reBook.

combined,
Stat io n erytthe

and
141(21;tiRLICENI ,Vt AT PlTTSltl'au.—TheßOartiprops let~n of the row firm h r

! lt ,he expenn ettee and will attend to e. cry deportment or t heofLicensers at Pittsburg having met on Mn.oit;o tii ,,.. a,ootioatial tyn ,, ,!:.tintitir iaist iv..tosy in innor. .
iii,,toric,d, I"l;,ißczkniti.‘olgordlietli.,Tiheoi,ogical.day tit hear remonstrances against applicants, i

the Secretary of the Temperlince League pre- 1 ZI'cl'n"l':"I•sented a remonstrance against filt.v applicants, i - .I'l. 'DI' i' e'l'lt'i;33 '1 3 "th'3l 3"3' .lin'''' ''; i, li''''' .llll'' ''''''Ui'll s
Olt the ground that they had heel, indicted for ' Throb *.s,:ci,ty 8' ..'or ks li.i .m're3r 3,rl taT3t ‘'‘'[ Sundt': 6 '1'33 ''''

are per. i soiiitilii:ti prices. In tionse inems..o' • .I'. 1l':-...h taw'', 8 tnt to ''.l a being " iti'breaches of previous laws, that the) trad combined.t,ies abuitnt , tar Ale, lir making t tow purehAttre at t esons of ininotral character, and that some of ..1 P. sell ,er .
to make room fir 'ltit,hr asilti jic.k v..' 111%.-k i. d gti 'P tithem had, after the expiration of their terms i 1"o-

-, .iti‘i. ,7,:; },i 4tit,iFkk , s ji.i..,, :in,' s„,,li p,, 5.. ' Pi, the Prima-
of imprisonment, -paraded the streets in pro- i cao,ai to i:,,a.N,tlp Sr .,,t\tfavy'l:Dit..Elt:,.-1",.0 who hare smallcession. in contempt of law and order. An .1..„13",ap‘..3 urn eall.—We Win ~:i }on! good and elle:tide wank.ad vertisement was cited from a newspaper, I.N.eesp.tper and Alttzanne department will th) eon.where it had been published by one of then. - tinned in Centre square, romp d..or topiitiants, retracting a slander, and excusingp tbe"arat::.s4te9;irtar t'le. tr ;h7r.e

receive sub,riptions tor.ati.N7ifwthe l 11,312:6 13'31 1'..ig"-P3'3l t."

himself on tile plea that he was drunk when 1 kiewegaperik at publishers pric.s.
-

' 3'4'3 (:3.

he uttered it. The reading of the remon- i *

)11.7tRAY, YOUNG &CO.,
S trance before the Board occasioned much ex- Surth Queen it and Centre zilnare. •Lanikt,ter.:

tf 22citemetit among the audience, which was corn i Ju'e 17

posed of liquor dealers GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
TII., W. EVASS & CG., Nos. 211 and 210 Vie-scut et.,

NEW FIRM.—We call attention to the ad- I 'htladelphia, hose rnaden great redu,ti.,t,,n‘in the prices oftheir largo and e l egant Stock of DBEs, GODs. Embrni.
vertisentent of Murray, Young & Co., in another column, derive, &e.
The gentlemen have united their extensive book-stores, and Amongst these goods will he found—-

yate prepared better thou ever to attend to the wants of Handsome Silks, entirAnew styles,
du. do. Flounced Robes,

their customers. Plaid and Striped Silks from ti.'”i' to 100. (three goods are
__ _ much reduced in price.)--

RR- EQUALITY TO ALL I UNIFOR3IITY OF PRICE!— Bereze Rubes,
Bareges le the , ard. from 23 cents,A new texture of business: Every one his own Salesman.

Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store. No. . Tissues and Grenadines,
,:km Market street. above 6th, in addition to having' tic LawnEand .rvandies.

largest. most Varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in Embroidered Collars and Setts.
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have cousti- Mantillas of every style.

,All these goods have I leYn remarked, nod at a low price,toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in :
, to make room for new FALL GOA'S.figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can b,„

4t 22SOLI for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.. jun.' 17
The tots are all well sponged and prepared and great i-- -

rsics 1...k0n with the making. so that all can 1,,, ,!•1, the TIANKING HOUSE OF JOHN GYGER &.
toll 3esur::::, ,: ir.ttitlF: a :_mod article at the -...cy ~,,,, CO.—Lancaster, Pa.. February 22, 11,36. The under.

• signed have this day formed a ccepar,nership for transact-Itemember :0- C,,n1.. In %larket. a1,07, 6,11. >..,.:M0 • log s G ENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, in Discounts. De-t.,l, ~, !y.,-, •'' '• -• , ' : 1, posit. Exchange, ha.... and will open au thllce, MAUCH
--- .2.4-th, 1.3.5. at No. 16 Loot King street, a few doors west of'The citizen: of Latica , ter county will hod ;t greatly •• the Lancaster County Bank.

to their ,I.ivadtag, to par' irtse Chinn.Glass. and Coalition A unitormrate of five per cent. interest per annum willtIare. of 31,0.5. fVICIALE & Mlicilny. Impurter,:: ,:,Ch.-. be paid on Deposits, octet tale )1 nDE. end a liberal lino uflilt street. above Seventh. Philadelphia, who have a ,ystemaccoimu,datiou afforded those who may favor ns with De,of d fur Cusint 0, p, ,culiar C. themel,iselvs. .
, sit, payable on demand. by check or draft.They import their wares direct from the best ruansfactu• Special attention will be given to the PURCHASE and coI2,roes, and sell them in small quantities to the farmer and (on commission on!y) of Stocks. Lane, &c., in Lanca ,uer,citizen just as cheep as they can be bought in lare,... van. PhiladAdlia. New York and Baltimore. and COLLECTIONS1Hies at whole,sule by the country merchant. will be made at the best rates, us all ateessible prints In"Mese.rs. T. h. M.'S costumers have the 11..uhle ..dr..nc.g.• of the United State, and Canada.purellesing. direct Iron: the imp..rter. and of , .14.ice. from • hooting ~mpk, resources and experience. and },„,,,,,,, ~,L„_

O very large and Isatuttini assort me,. at 1 saving. ..1 at cured the service', of Rout, CLARSAON, late assistant Casti-le:lst 23 ;per Cent. ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as our Cashier. sheSee their erred in another column. will give the business his personal attenti, n, we are roan
-- dent of executing faithlnlly and pro!notly. toy businessgal' C-A N C 1-: It CURED -Cancers. I:lcers. Wens and To- : entrusted to us. .JUAN GYGEIt & CU.more, 'Rhea out witheitt the use of the knife. by Dr. CONSISTING OFSTRAWN, Paradise, Lancaster county, Pa., under the sys. JOHN GYGER. - DAVID BAIR.

tem of Dr. S Gilbert, of New York. BENJ. ESHLEMAN. HENRY MUSSELMAN.may 13 June 17
4.31- THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AG E. nip ' T,,LK RIDGE FARMS AND A VALUAaPROFESSOR. WOOD'S kiAIR RESToRATIVE.—This : 114 RLE MILL SEAT F.flt SALE.—tly virtue Cl a tbereepreparation. although tee, than two years bolero the pub- ! In the Wiil of the late Judge Ibrsey. of Howart county.tic. owing to its wonderful ,its to upon the human hairand 1 the subscribers as his execut re, will offer at pub'', sale.soilli• hos already obtained . eelebritY and ante perfectly , sale. at the Exchange, in the city of Baltimore. on TLiES'noparailelled. It without the ordinary appliance used . DAY, thefirst day ~t July. 13 ,;. •at 1 o'Cloc't. l'. M., ii n. 4, suc h pu,lits,..e.f uns

n it, way. and been heartily weicutn.

,
sold before atprivate sale. Six Valuable FARMS. ,ed tomust of the eitiesand t.,otts in the Coiled ;States the : containing from a hundred to time hundr.-d acresCmadas. and the West I..dia Islands Sur is this result es -h. being part of the estate,upon which Judge

Mil 11$ isina. wile. it is rent, nittersd that its p, -polarity is Ilt.rsey resided.based upon its merits solely as estaoli-lied by actual teats. : Tll, --e Fa , ms are fr.in 11 to 15 miles from Baltimo.e byTh.t this preparati do will a, Wally RESTORL Olt ~Y 11.A.111 the old Frederick ituadand on the lined the BaltimoreTi ITS :SA l URAL COLOR. produce a luxuriant growth aud Ohio Railroad within convenient distances from theuptn the hanks , the bald, prevent the hair trout taihng ~:ati.,it's at Dorsey's I.utt and Llysville.oft. nod when used as n tdiet .tick, produce a continual Suchan opportunity for persons desiring country seatsthaw or IL• natural fluids. and thus render the hair soft, or good farming land, in one of the beat anti healthiestglossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp.and expeldandruff, the certificates of distinguished ;4.10. met and
neighborhoods in the ,tare, has rarely been given.Lech Farm has oli abundance of 1.1.1,11 and Timber andladies. in every part of the country oho hove tried it, and a supply of pure Spring Water unsurpassed by any in thetherefore spew: what theyknow, most fully attest. country.Muroan, Worcester Co.. Mass., Nov. Lith. 1555. At the same time will be offered a Valuable Mill SeatProf.0. J. Wood—Dear air; I take pleasure in bearing I anti Wate'r Power, on the Patapsco, with a fall ofabout ti 6voluntary testimony to the magiceffects of your wonderful t,t, feet.Hair Restorative As far be, kasls3n,y hair counaellsed it is about a mile above the Atherton Factory and appa-relling off. until theta, of my scam beeame bald and smooth site the Railroad Station at D Toes 'a bun.as glass. and it has continued to fall for a great man) years, Th e subscribers will ale . offer at the same time, a salon-not withatandine 1 have used many relebrarea preparations lets FARM of three hundred nod l'orty acres, on Littleter its restoration. Seeing youradvertisement, I was in- Pipe Creek, about two miles from Westminster, in Carrollduced to give your article ahis!. and to utyut ter ast 'Dish. county. It is very near the line of the projected Railroadmerit, I found after a tew applications that my hair became and adjoins the lands of Messrs. Shriver, Van Bihber andfirmly setand assumed a very gb any and beautilul appear- othersonce: and, by the time I hod used a quart bottle full, my Terms of sale are that one half of the purchase moneyIwo head was covered ever with a young and viarrous shall he plid in each on the day ~f sale and the 1,1121000 iugrowth of hair, which is now from one to two inches In j two ~.utt d la-tslinents, hi uneand two years fr. m the sale,length, and growing very fast. the credit talymen:s to bear interest and bt be se-ared byYours truly, LIMIT Gootißloll, the bonds nod notes of the purchaser, with security to beFrom the Boston Herald. approved by the .lisecutrs.SONETISINO WORTHKNoWINGI-13y using Professor Wood's Apply to WM. 11. 0. DORSEY. Executor,Hair Restorative. gray Hair can be permanently matured to the. 35 St. Paul's, Baltimore.itsoriginal color. The subjoinedcertificate was received from JOIE,: T. B. DORSEY. Executor,Johnson it Stone, Gardeuer, Me., and is but one of the Ellicott's Mills.m,ny instances that are daily coming toour knowledge of SAMUEL W. DORSEY,its wondernal effects. It is no 'auger problematic, but a i At Mount Hebron, the late residence of Judge Dorsey.self-evident truth,as hundreds can testify. June 17 tf22 ' GIBBON d 00., Auctioneers.

•

TONICS WON'T DOt—Thoi• ne'rer did do to=re
than :tire temp,ary roil, f and they never will. It t.

bec.iu..e they don't thuch •M. -am, of the di•et.ce. The
C.,1 ..f nil .true and Mai di-sales to the atm I,3nlierle
[.iron called Mia.raa',- .llalarla. pit en by
its Narartl Antidote. rc.,l ail dic.ease *mused by it disap-
pear, at on. Filiod4Fever and Azar Cure i, this Anti-
dote to Maioria. and 1n..re,,-r it is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist. J. R.
Chilton, of Nen- York to this effect. Is attached r.. every
i.ottle: therefore it it n . it can d . no harm

Tin. is more that, cen le• raid or QuiLine. Are-nip
tonic in th u.e• rui-om, to the
thin and bring, o; Frnur: ~,ve-an. a.: a per-
lion to tea perfecti. Sell•morocnt. fn ilinsit
don of these truths f annex •attooht, fr..m a :otter
just received tram a Phy4leiart

3.• Hatch Pt.
.IA A. Until/T.,. .tir: Yount .d t-

at it, Til•• Core arr:r..l i.t-t ..ttr 3 •dtint ditb.tu:t3
in Inv . tit tt• wa, rraarly 'rum tiw

I.,taat .3-inctdy had inti33.lll,fl whirn WWI
Cr' io Car, with [h.- puttlic. us bt•ioL: in-tter titan using
Quito, —not knowinz I pr.-11.17.1•• that the remit...de thtty

I ..• (akin,: tnitnit the. . .

retn.tly. .kr,rn us • T. al..wount invskri-
Firl but 1, .Irl `2 oft-1:
.uuru

al
ren•w-d ricor. .•ircual-tnn4,l,l,rn-

ur 1,. if I e-”abl iuNtit.ute it tee!. ultupmr.r:
twtwu r, and 3 rr cure. The li ii win.; is tb,r,ult:

Three to., tool, .our •iCure.-all h gore CtLire
Of'Quotirlitulotertnittent Fever.-'if ninayweeks bduudiou
The, had fried Quiniut,and other retnediea

hill but it was.:as in all surh rases,: slowly
weans t then out. and la% ing the foundation id ther and
s.uerer ruabidiee. i did sue-road in .41-,tii.g a radical our,
ofall three,.( with .our remedy nod they hare

had a chill In all three of the.- elfe 6 the
spas s Tunic"- hod I..en used. and would, us her re sta-

ted, break tho chill. but after a period or two had elapsed
amid return.

think there will b, no difficulty now in giving to your
“Cure- ,he a Iran age .und of any oth-r rem -dy now in

W'LL.:AM BUCKNER. M. D.
Rip 11, Fer,r and Ague toe..r An •'Mote Malaria,

the ha,r:ese rennetl in exi-ret.ce. I. equally certain
ag a pr,entirt, as a -Car," Take it when )ou feel the
mills coming. and you will never hare a stride ono.

JAS. A. RHODES,
Pr oidepe... F. . I.

For Sabo by C. A. Ibrinitsh. E,og. Dr. , Welch
• ..I•3in Findorsinitti. in Lancaot,. and 0. st. icon
-rally. june 17 tf

I'LOUNCED ROBE DRESSES.—Iti..h Silk
•Itere,e I:tobrs Splendid

nuc.-d Itenutiful bet.
Artur a f-w liar,. of ilt dt,lreit Lan NI-iiroe Antique

to ti lilac, aisrl cured T.lllata Silk x, .-

ills. all pri itt,t upeuail
juice ler if 81 WENTZ'S STORE.

Ac uridersi:ped takes thi, method of rp.-
g all, 'us to the parent, of hi.

J a: ,1 hr, pupi.sodfrieod,geuersily f r the
.:b r.O par3u.A:.- upon foul suri g th,p.et
er. 3,111. :11, .r U I. e /1,111 shut ho will

open hi=fcir ~l t,r Imsug about ISt ~f nest
,tober. when he will be mipat nappy ts meet his friends

41.1.1 Ilse public as Itsretoivre.
June lu tf FRANKLIN ST.rUCII.

T)ROPOSALS FOR COAL.-8.11,d proewels,r due li-t1 t, the Iwn,ster Cutioty Prison. will be re-
ceived Unlit the 4th of Joly nea, for the dentery'at the

31, ht oreultp, next ut
lOU TON, EARL) COA.L, suitable I r the 'wallet,. turnace.
au S•JFI ••

•• fur Kitoirer.
.1. 11. TSIIUDY,
RE Nal" 'k
JAC )Ei HollttEtt.

lone', 1,1 ••1 Committee eilespeet re.

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICA—
Th.h, of Soinuel To tee Court of Quartir

~iOll5 of Lon..tvder County at April idessions 1650, f r ii-
ceinie to Seop an rutint Rouse in 6uuderslatr,:. Lost Lint
peter Top . in siod county.

Ni'TICE 15 11n1tFAST GIVEN, That depositions of
witnesses to Ito read oil the hearine of said applieotioi. on
the pot t of runnel McCollister will he token het°, John
Quig.y. hid office in eldinbirsburg. East Lompeter
fop. on the iffith day of June 1555, between the hours of
I undo o'clock, P. M.

junelol:t. AIcCA

TO PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS.—Your at-
tention is ii.vit.t to the large sr ofDRUGS, CHEM-

IC the, re.,iond dir,t from the Mann-
f idurer. in part of Sulphate of Quinine. Sul-
phate Cirwhora. Ac -tale find Sulphateof Morphia. Lunar
Caustic Diaphoretic Antimony. Fowler's Solution, Syrup
lu.lide of Iron, Opium. Calomel. Blue Moss, Dill.Camphor,
Ipecac, Jalap. Add,

THIMAS ELLNIAKER'S
Drug and Chemical Store, NVest Ring it.. Lancaster.

may Ii dig

VEW DRY GOODS STORE.—L. BAUM.
IVholesetie and 1(....1 Dealer in eery (b-scrilfflun of

DRY U (GDS. No. 02 North Qua -n street. (next door to
Dr. Waylan's Dru4Sa one, 6S. opposite treidler'6 Hotel.) Lou-
cnst,. l'n.

'rhe ,üb.crilterwould respectfully call the attention of
I ito citi7ens of the city and county of Lir:caster. to his
I triz, do d to 'll selected clock of liii GOODS. onsistlipz of
Cloths L'a,siolei.eA. Sat tinetts and Vesting, Colrot Cords,
• .ky Jeans, IV, and C .tton Pant St
• les Silks, Chady, Beregr do Laines, Silk
Lust!, Skewk. Gingham": .tc. Also. all kinds
• White H-siery and Gloves, Silk Laces and

of all eel C diets. Capes, Laces and Eta! roidery
ofalt t zo'her with and extensive assortment of

liouse "Keeping Goods,
consisting of llu,liu. Linen and Cotton sheetings, Shirt-
ings Ticking Cheeks. Cotton Stripe. Woolen, Cotton and
home-made Flannels. Linen and Cdton Table Cloths. Tow-
sling. Table Oil Cloths. I.,,okinz Gla-ves. Window Blinds,
itc. Umbrella, Parpole, Leghorn, Braid and Paint loaf
1155,

CoUNTRYSToREKEEPER. PEDLER, AND SHOP-
KEEPERS evn be oupplied, and nee respectfully invited to
colt and cannier before purehaving elsewbeto, as be is to.
terrni.. 1 to .4eil lower than any other establishment ill the
rim

4:41--C,,untry proalllC4 of every description taken in ex
eh tl,:re for gOo,o. may G tf Id

NTOTICEs—The followihg ApplicatioltS fur Eatiou
1.1 H-11, Lkeases. io additi, to to se which hare toot!
hereto( .ra published, have been filed moth the Clerk of Ihe
Court Quarterihe I'oooo in and fur the could
ty of Lanea:ter. th a the saute mid be presented lb the
'our; I.f Qudter Se-sisiaus. our MON U,11: the Pith day of

.1 Uue, 16:at, at 9o clock In the I-bre:tow,
' ailtembi.a

P Lindernuth. zltort L. Ana M Strein. E. Howe.
I,l,orge ElizabelIt N olf, ••

Fr,v 6 Itatmer, Peter S G onble,Get; EtterGut,. I:. Howe. Andre.. Better.
West Coca

Mary Mumma, E. House.

Conestoga.
Eliz Eckman. E. ileuse. Warfel, E. Haase

Ca iliareal,
U.rgo A. E. 11,,use

Ihn gut 17 t
Marmon Listhtuer. S r ..1'e. Sam u,l Smith. E. House

Eit.nttoetitinit,it bortitigt,.
hoary 6hitz, E. II .tit,. 13,0 zlieatior, E. House.

Earl T wp.
....anEkuel Davis. E. House.

Ear/ Euut.
John C Hammond, E.ll

Eatrl6st
.la.tal Black. E. 11k.use.

fphrala
Thar in Or,ss. E. Maus-. Jac I Wenger, E. !rouse

Fajon
E E Wo.dward. E. 1i0n.... IAa, J. Hess, E. 11..55,

Lrucock 1-pp,
II!!111 IIAIIIIMM!II=111MII!!!!

Litonpe:‘,. Jul
El=

Luiriptl.3.
J..1111 C 1311,1min, E Iluctar. J,ic L Nahur, E. house

.el Steer,

Ahnt-r Miler, 1. Lleuse. bl nu, rkk Flocs E. Hum,.
hunky, ••

•• J...
M Eveliug. 631.1 Curinuuy •-

llnot, Funk.
Manfe ,im 13,roug?1

Mettucva. E.
Atu nheirn Tuy

GruYe. E. ll..use
Slmany. "

Jcu Lamhs.

B' C P. II .use
A B

Manor.
chri.tinr, Zirirm, E. House, 11,,thrau x Fry, Store
I,,,vid 31. II it In,.

Mount Joy Borough
Andrew Tan n er, E. llon,e.

Alrict:“ Borough.
Frederick Loaganderier, NWT Detirich,
Saw] Dutch. Charles Lougauderfer.
Son Nogle E. 1lou;,•. _

=ll2l
15111113161 M

=fla
Mary Miller, E. House. David Svaveley, E. House

.Sl,shurg Borough.
(Arse, E. (louse.

Salisbury T op.

11Dmirk nrp.
K Kreider, Store Liceme.

.101 IN J. PORTER,
CLERK'S OFFICE. 1 Clerk Quarter nations.

Lane'r. June 4,1856. j June 10 213 t
OTICE.—The oncla.rsigned Commissioners appoint

I.Ved by the Court of Quarter Sections of tbe•Penee of the
County of Lanritster. to enquire_into the propriety ofalter
log the township lines between the townships of Ephra-
ta. Clay and St est (;ocalio, her,-bv give notice toall persons
whom it may c.owern. that they a ill meet fur that purpose
at the pudic house of Christian Ilerchelrath. in the villa-,

of New Ephrata. in Ephrata township. on TUESDAY. the
eth of 3tHy, lbrit,, at is o' Ora. A. M.

LEWIS HURFORD,
AM.)S S. HENDERSON,
JOHN F. L

Commitsioners.IIII2M!11

tO CONTRAC TORS.—Sealed proprml for build-
'. big u bridge ac.oss requen Creek. at or near Colernan•

vine, between Marti.. and Comdoge t .wriship, will be re
0-iced at the Conuble,inner's (Alice, at baneastks. until 2

lock. on Monday the Tad in t.
The plan and etc can be seen at any time nt

said attire previouk to let thm.
PHILIP HEIF,T.
WILLIAM IVuIPTII
DANIEL BRANDT.

SSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN H.
& WIFE. formerly of West Ctiailini orp.—

Tile Auditor• to ilivribute the balance In the hands of John
Reinhold and It dijmnin Eatieling, AmsEnees of John K.
Showers 1.4 ill meet all parties interonted in said
fund. on Tnursilac the 2dry it June. at 3 r-'clock, I'.
M. at the Library Room of the Court Ilona. in the city of
Lancaster. Gra.) II KLINE.

ISAIS BILLINGz.FELT.
June 3 3t 30 (Examiner copy.) Auditors.

TILL ANOTHER LOT.—The fol/owing elan.
l dal d houks have ins; been received by the uudereigued,
and are offered cheap for c.,h.
Life and Letters of ll,Tace Walpole,
Lite and Le tors of F,rl Clh.sterfield, 5

fluu•eh Id W •1(11. 9
The Clarks of Lord Lac m. 2
The Works ‘§f lia• Ilan Moore.
Tbarkara,'s Nov-Is.
Leigh Hunt's IA ark,.

Charles Lamb',.W.eks.
onldstui We Works.
illwthorne'k W. rk,
Colerlge's Works.

dgeev rt It's Works. 10
I,ll‘'s Historical Lihr. y. 0 "

Spark's American Biography, let series. 10 vols. 13 ma.

n soli a se

MEI=

Shoe., Novels,
Cooper's
Correspondence of the Revolution
Writings of Washin,tun. •
J. del son's Couplet,' Works.,
Ca,houn's ••

Seward's
Be k s
Ban..r.dte U Staten,
Robertson's W..rks.
St ilton's Prose St arks,
Dicken's Novels.
Swifts Works. Fine edition,2 "

Continuati,, or the History of Europe 2 vols.
Mies Strickland's Que. n, of Scotland, 5 "

Ticknor's SptaniAt Literature, 3 "

Derides the Ishiis enumerated above, they hove hun-
dreds of vo:u111,1 by the ts.st authors, upon all subjects.—
Call and see for yourselves.

J. J. SPIIEN6 ER.
may 20

IMMI

SPRENG ER tr.:STILAFFER.
J. H. Wt.STIIAEFFER.

tf 18

KEYSTONE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Capital SSuo,uoo. Charter Perpetual.

Agent—S. IL REYNOLDS, Attorney at Law, B. Queendrest, Lancaster. • • IP 1 1.1

AAST ILLNIG STREET MARBLE A:.ND
WUME.6.— the ou”sei Mer thankful mr

pa. favors, would iuterm his lriends null the public In
general, that he CoLI,IIIJUcS to csrry ou the Martins and
immistune Business iu all its branches, athis old stsud, cor-
ner of Last Mug uud Lime streets, one;square east ut tit.,
ReW Court I.louNe.

Ue has now on hand a tiny asFortment of Monu.
Ment.ll Grave Stones, Mantels, &e., to which
he invites the atteutbh of the public.

Atuir.All stork ezecolcul nt tine .ebtablishment will be
limeuosl iu a workusauAke manner, nod unasked on us
good leruis as it 411 be turui,hed at nuy other entablisli-
moot iu liriscity.

Ills tatilities tor furnishing Sandstone work are far su-
perior to any other establishineot a this ci.y. Having the
exclusive sated!. trout Ilse Messrs. lionigniachei s
Quarries. near Li:Sirena. Le le use prepares to fill all eiders
for :midst.e for fr,Auta of buildings, Pareineuin, Curb-
i.iones, bills, Steps, be., en the inert rcias.siabie terms.
large nasortinrut ..f zaudstone ties and titepd constantly
on handand fur s.s/e atone half the c..et ut Marble.

his ware-rooms are well sh.ched with
AiAnLiL.r. L aTti.Nf.; 11ANTELE.

The Slate mono Mante.s cost but half the price of Mar-
ble, and they look equally as well. Who would be without
a Mantel in their parlorwhen they can purchasea beauti-
ful article, fur thirty d.Larst Thera Mantels are reeei,ed
Low the Imparters and manufacturers in Neer Yurk, and
are sold at theirretail prices with only the addition of tiane-
put tati.m.

A. the. Mantels have but recently been Introduced in-
to this vicinity, the put lie are respectfuily ed to cull
and tee thew, audjuoge fur themselves.

may Isti 1,

CLOTHING & NEW GOODS, AT WIL.
LIAM Ita.SLtlt'a

door
11Jlizr:, No. sr!,,i

with Queell street. 4th door zmaith Ut. °Mtge street, %le.,
Flue —J us rec.lvtd a t.pleudid lot oi new g0t..., such C.
hock and Fancy Cloths, Ills k and Fun. y lasruaiNtal, fur
Spinig alit/ summer, 01 the attest quali-y and must beauti-
tul putters. n t to he excelled in an, house in this city.—
•zatitt alto Ieat Patterns of ruagutheent•is y.es,
and a great variety ut other vestiug,, and iu aborta la.l
and general asset [Meat of siplia; and summer Cl..cals. alt
of •••Itnh wit be wade to older tu the b Est p smote manner,
and at We Shortest uutiee. Prices lahtlatially
Aso. a tills tot of toady made CLOTHING,
con-fisting ~f Block and Fau,y Dress, :tack, F rock,
cud flax Coats. Bac., mud Faucy eassinierel Pants,
tsatttuet and bawdier l'autti of every elesCriptluu one
ms ,rituent ot Pests, Sita, Valentia, and Fancy Vests of
earl -a, patterns. :Aims. Shirt U..bars, endeiablits. Pock-
et lland.erchaels. slid w fa, t, et eryihingiu :bat line ut bu-
siness. An goods purchased at this eautouslnnem wan au
ted to tie as repieaen.ed. In c...nsequetme of the inessure
01 the times, tee pr,ces at this house have been reduced to
such &standard as will enable all to purchase such articles
as they seed iu this hue of busiuess.

Come our came all, and give us a call, and•you'll Ind It
to your advama_e U purchase. lint current any rate.
Whether you purchase Ur nut, you will 11,ways he welcome,
at WILLIAM Ile.N.,Ltat'S

may 6 tf ld No. 311 North queeu st.. Lauer.

JOHN MARSH.—Maeouic Temple, Chesnut Street.
al,„ve iLb, rh.ludoipitio. keeps cuusuuttly un hand the

vL went uf FORT ca. in the city/took
k Cu., Jacob Cluckertng, otetu nay

S. to, A. W. 1,1411 6; Cu.. Wm. Miller, V. L".•liturur 'lien tutt.
k. Cu.. and J. Torch.. Alin, an extensive etut of Premium

nude by e. W. kink .k Cu., retying iu pr. 'es
from $.16 to olis. All kinds of 31u-icalMerctioudisc for
fume. cheap. SHEET ./Wole received daily (bum nil the
publisuere in Val/country, f,,rming, with ourown extol/sire
catalogue, one of the hugest etocks La. the Union.

hug tt /y /5•

CLOTHING : CLOTHING :—JuIIN A. Eli
BEN, Sig,/ ut the St,sped. NO. 44 -North Queen

Street East side, near Orai.Lre street, Lancaster. Pa.
The subscriber hating become the sole propriety of this

popular Clothing Establishment, reap,. :tidy announc.-s
that he La" made all lueen-r.itry arr4n4eulents to
therepututi .n 01 the establLlbin-lit. and to Iurunal the pa.
trol, 0t the late t.rat. and nil others who lIIA, taeur him
with their cus.om, with every artic.o it hi, line of. bind-
u. se, made in the best itt.tle and at the utast reaatinanle
prices. . .

lle has now instore, and iv receiving every day, new and
Moud, e styles of SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHING,for Men and Boys,c,intak.ed .4 eve-
r., d. ecripti uOl 1:11 sere:ted with the
greate‘t care. and made in the latest style and taste
or fashion, and warranted to prove the same as represented
at the time of ,purchnse.

Observe. that ever; article of Clothing sold by the pro-
prietor of this estabdeltruent is of his own manufacture,
and may be relied upon as swing well sewed.

Among his eictennive assortment may be found, Fine
B,aca and Blue

AhR STYLE DRE.S AND FROCK COATS,
made in the latent tani.i.,m,of French and Boglien Cloths.

Now tape Buaiuoae Coatm, el Black, Brew n. Blue, Lithe
and Green ClucLl, and Plam and Fancy Caamm r-e

13,g,nan, and Cotton C. of every
D..alble and :Single I.trrinited Vests, i u yen iety. 01

Plain and Fancy eilae, Batins, Ca,simerea, lirenadaier, and
Marseilles..tc.. -

Flee Bla, French Doe kin and Fancy Cassiniere Pants,
NMI/ Lidht-Colored Casaba-1e Pant—Spriug :styles.

BOY'S, CLOTHING.
Just Completed. 1.1 Mr, tuu largudt isud he:Alen a&sort-

ment of boy.l' :mita, le Spring 41.,.1 Summer,
tut can be r•und iu Lut..ca•ter, coutdstiug of Frock,

Sack and Mon key Cwt.: Punts awl Vests ul Lill Cite, and
..{udatles. to rt Inch countaut additions will be made utuiug
the deunt.u.. .

ALSO, a full assortment of Shirts, Collars. &•corns. Cra-
vats, Pocket 11.dafs., Suspenders, litoeks, Gloves, liosiely
and Lilian . .

Just yeivised, a large assortment of BLACK AND FAN-
CY COLultt.D CL•.rTIIS. Summer CoatingN, Blur. Lioesktu
and Fancy CO:bull...CS, Summer Vi-Sti: go, and A great Vtll

y of new and Fashimmote tic.ds fur Pants nod Yeats,
which will he wade up to order, on the most reawttable
terms.

fns i.ubscriber hopes by strict attention toLoftiness, and
by endeav,•ring to please customen3, to rix:eive a continu-
aoee of nubile lattonaAe. Jull2i A. }AWLS.

United States Clewing Store sign of the Striped.Coat,
No. .12 North Queen street, east side, Lancaster.

apr tf 11

LIISHING•TACKLE.—FIithiIig Kochi. Net
C,iton Linen, Liu.ermk and Kir

by 1.1., nuli4l3, Links, die., Le. 4
Fvrsal. at TIluM AS ELL)IA

Drug and. Chemical Store, West King it., Lauctuter.
mayfi Si /6

`LATE HOOFlNG.—Th:subscriber. agent for
0 J..nu liumpnrup. t Cu'', Roofing ,lute, ausountocured
a. Sate HLi. Y. tic county, L's.. /respectfully iule.tee the
tiozeue of Laucittoer coy aud cu my, th,t O prepored
t... put en toe twat 01.11211 C , by Lisa very bee. work•
List u. ou .hurt uotier. He 'wheel th,.se ale.oh.g route put
ou tocall and examine the quality el the Übe°.

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
South trims st, Liu/Luta.apr.2ll 3ma /6

. . . .

~T .1
O THE Latorps.—Paris 'Flounces] Iterege ROIReIy; USTATE OF THOMAS lIIII7HPHY,LATE USTATE OF BENJAMIN .SOI7BBEBB
;ha,. ~,,. ,1 iµ.. awiful mat,r i.,l4f., Summer ,re cow ILI of Bart ft.WlWlllip. deed. The Auditor to distribute ,, J 124 late of the Township or Conestoga, deed. Letters of

open, at WENTZ'S , the balance in the haunts of Won. Murphy. Adner. to and administration on the above estate having teen granted to
1....- oral .11,urtithe. Challie De Lanes. Just rt-pirNI I ease among; the creditors of said deed, will meet all parties In- the undersigned. all persons haring ClairallOr deWaildal will

of the hest taes.l• ever said. now selling rt only 1.!.; cents,- tereStesi, at the Library Room of the Court House, in the present them dulyauthenticated for settlement and those
lif WENti:S. city of L.aucaster. on Thursday the 19th day of June indebted will make payment without delay, to

Now putting ...VIM Ntrar Verb Auctions. esniored Ern. next, at 2 o'clock, P. M. FiLEDERICK SOUIIBEER,
Haunt. beautiful ~t.nds only 12 cents. yam..., " great --------• Administrator.
ba•nrain. All ladies in want ofa handsome parasol should • Coneotega tap.
cal, an WENTZ'S.

Just oneelven.l—ladies Sumner thesels--li,eruse. of newstyles in, suunmer wear. Grout lailliSillg at
none to nn- -21 ' EEG=

THE MATTER OF THE APPLIcA'.
TIOS of Jam M. Eaaiing. to the Court of Quarter Sei-

-ipo.. of Lan,ster coonty. a April Sessions. l&SO. V,
r”.k...,p no F.aclog Iltn.a, to the South Wool Ward

A The ,17y of L.a,nt!er
/TICE IS HEREBY ti:VES. that depositions of wit,

....v. In FR read the hearinu ..f .said applicati.m. on the
pill of Petiti .ner, will be tak-n bef.n-e John C. Can Camp.

athis °dice. in the city of Lancaster. on Friday the
'2oth or June. ISS-;. hetw..en the h nua .4' 2 3131 5 o'
P )1. EdVi.iNG

jun,. in. 21, 21.

T)INE LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.—The
I undereLmed. ',siding in f.pli-ata township. Lancaster

c, trlty. offers at Private Sal, 1250 Acres of firs: rate
PP..: LA VD. •itnatcd to the c•miltie. of Wyoming and
Luz-rne. at the bean of the North Branch Canal. The
La: d ie well tiwte•red with Pine, and h. Iron Ore stud

Cool 011 it. For particulars. enquire with the under-
at Ephrata.

way LIst. 19 JACOB L. GROSS..

OTICE TO APPLICANTS FOR L
CENSE T) KEEP EA t LNG JUSES —A I.kairt of

Quarter ii•esidr.s for Lancaster c unty. wi I be held at the
loam House, on the forth Mond,y the,l day) of .1 une
vex% f r tits purpose hear)• g applies.: ions and ,ran'in;
licence to keepers of eating houscii, in pur,uauce of the
receipt act of as-serially. . .

Petition. for ticen.es must be filed in the office of the
clerk of the Qutrt ses.ions three weeks before the above
hauled day. The Court has est.tblished the fo.I .wing rue

April 11k. 1.55. Ruled by the Court, That in applicatlous
for tavern lieetts,,all testim my of witues.s,offered 15 the
Court unpu 115 by d--posit lour tsken upon at least ten days
notice ,rice 1% wee' fur Iw-. sue. ssive weeks in
a n-wspaper pub,ish,tl nenreet to xnep:ace w 11,0..11 lay.
ern is intended I. be kept. and in at least five uo•ices wat-
tsl throughout the city. bor colt or t.wnship. whero the
tavern Intend-1 to he kept, sad in the most public pa.
..5.5 thereof, of which fact an affidavit. together with a c py
oi.the u tics shall be attach .d to th, deposit ion. And all
del, silt ma 'Lite-clot to be used ou the hestittg, of theup-
pin:atom. to be filed two days 1etrire such hearing.

1 ,35.5. It is ordered by the Court that the above
ru ,e 011111 he extends] so us to be applicable to the applica-
ti sf •r eating boases.

By order of the Court
juue 33t 10

JOHN J. PORTER,
llork

9'o THE HONORABLE COURT of guar-
j. ter S.,lni“1 L Teter t •Iltity : The p..liti m f the

u.dersigned. a cid,n of the Mute,' ~t.tte.i r., pect tally
represents: that he it desirnus ~fke,pingan Eatin4 jloaqe
in the Tnwtimhip of East Ilempfield in Lanca•ter ,ouuty.
aec..tnniodate the public and entertain strangers and mac-

:

lle therefore prlys your houorable Court togrunt him a
li..en,e tokey an Eating House, as aforesaid. with author-
ity to sell domestic wines. malt arid brewed liquors, as pee.
rid,d for by the tows of the tionwea:th.

And your pe:lti ner will ever.pray. &c.
Ii E.N KY K DENIIAM.

We the undersigned, eitizen.s of E. Ile upheld t wp., where
the said E Ling lions° Is prop ;sed to be kept. Do Certify.
that said house is necessary toaccommoda.e the public anal
entertain sir dig-rs and travelers: and that the pet iti nor
11. K. Denham is ofg; od repute fur honest) and temperance

and is well pr.vided with house momand eonveui•.o -es for
the lecomniodati.at of the puhtie and strangers & travelers.

J.Bn Kauffman. (Drover) Thomas %Vilson. Isaac Evans.
Chi Minn Heistand. Henry S. Iler,hey. Cherie,: Butzer, .Ii
cub K. Kurtz. I.eli C. Getz. Adam Deitrieli, Reuben Bow
elan, Jacob Hostetter. jr., Jacob B. Kauffman. John II
Swar. Christian Swai n . june 3: 21*20

•

rr IhIN11167—(11011iinTNtSt Queenstreet.SVßSUßGEON
from Oriin:te,and directly over Sprenger & Westimetrer's
Be .1 Store.

Batinster, may 27, y 16

ROBERT EV.4...V5. (Bart)
may 27 3t 19 (Examiner copy.) Au ditor. I my 13 17 Ct.

SSIGNED ESTAfE of BENSEVILLE
FISFIKE. OF BRECKNOCK TWP.—The Auditor to

distribute the butane.. in the'diands of the Assignee of said
.i.ignor, will meet a 1 parties interested in wild fund, on
W,lnes,lay the 25th of June, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the
Library Room of the Court House, In the city of Lancaster.

GEO. M. KLINE,
j un..l :tt 20 i Examiner ropy.) . • Auditor.

CKO. D. EBERMA S, CLOCK & WATCH
MAKER. respect:ulle requests his old friends and

customers to cell at H. H. MILLER'S Watch. Clock and
Jewelry eatablislacuont. No. '22 Weg King Street, one door
below Cooper's Hotel. where the largest. neatest
3,1 beg as,ortment of GOLD AND SILVER

AMIES CL. CEO. JEWELRY. SILVER Ware,
can always he fund. '2O per cent. lower'-

than at any other establlahment in the city.
The repairing. &c..at this establishment Is under my Im

me.liate supervisi and I would tako this occasion to re-
turn my sincere thanks tomy old friends for past favors.

GEORGE D. EBERNIA.N.
The subscriber thankful for the patronage extended to

him, respectfully asks a continuance of the same.
11. U. MILLER.

Gm 49Laumoter. may 27

ki GR,Tnod v•Ei ALf IMPLEor corndnpn7c,T,S.F.Tpltiantit-
leg 4'ultivator, with steel teeth of varioini Tidier.. Field
awlGarden Harrows, llsnd Plows, Revolving Horse Rakes.
Patent 6..yihe Snaths and S.ythes, English Lawn Scythes.

riveted back., superior unloading Hay Forks, with Rope
and cock e all complete, and all otherarticles for the Farm
and Garden. PASCIIALL MORRIS S CO..

CENTRAL ORNANFIENTAVIROIif
WoRK.e, Aacu STIIKtt, RiIAIT BROAD. PHILLIMPRIA.—

The undersigned tak,s this method of informing the public
generally, that they have made large additions to their
stock of Patterns which being the largest in the city, are
now prepared to.furnish IRON RAILING for Pobllo
Orotudds, Verandahs, Brileonlea,,Cernetary Lots, dm., ke.
at the very lowest prices, and of ;the best materials. Wa
earnestly solicit a call from those whoare in want of cheap
and onau,iful railing. '

de- Orders will ba thankfullyreceived and promptly at-
taudt.d to. WHITE a DEVENe.Y.

wyl3

4 SSIGNED ESTATE. OF 'ABRAHAM
Le. A Wilrl.-I'ile uudersigned Auditor appointed

by ttio Court, to distribute the halante lu the halide of
kallantlei assignee, under a dad of voluntary
assamentent, for the bsuetit of Creditors. to and among
those entitled to the mane, witl meet ter that purpose all
pers,ms interested. on Saturday. the 7th of Juno, tali, at
2. o'clock. Y..1., at the Library Room. (Court House) Len.
caste- ' GEO. M. ICLINrI,

may 20 it IS Auditor.

al-Ep L .G—nr alut 1/t.h . itrzn e,r, list ty e i ffPehutui of
has located unused' awl .pened an Juice In rife ill-

-01 earsoi.e, Lakucaat, county, where ho can at all
s be couaulxvd, except when prat:alio:tally engaged.

way 1.4 13m* 17
WATCHES, CLOCKS .I....SPECTACLES.

ZAI-lAI S. JACKSON,
At their oltt estalthshed Clock, Watch aukl-Jewelry- Store,
No. to North tbleth street. Laucal.er, rcapecifhtly lutorm
;heir froottltt and the politic itt gepetal, that- they coittluta
to gettp a large and well selected aaaortthettt 01 thaatilris
their Imo.

lmp,ement and Sued Store, 7th and Mathet sta..
may 27 ti 19

TIAIRY 1i111.14 EMENTS.—Sp ins Patent At-
mospheric Premium Churns ..f varinus

.rte Power Churn, 4n.1 fixtures. Butler Wi•rliers. three
varieties. Butter Prints. its.

PASCHALL MORRIS S ('O..
Implement and Ord Sto.e. 7th And )latket sts.,
may 27 , tf 19

ETCHUM'S MOWING MACHIN ES.—
c tup ele MI., SS, of lieLehuafs3lowii, dual nr• Ip-

in_ Xla.•bi..rs, has caused a deluded for L,aily 10,000
ill the la,t five )eikrar.

They are warrautrai to cut Crel 11l to 15 Acres of grass or
grain in a day, as well as is can be dol.e witu the scy the ur
cracll,

Pi ice of Mower. 2knives. $llO. eolobine,l machine $135.
.

Imp'eutent and Seed Store. 7th Alid llnrke ate..
Ste A4eut3 I.r Pc1.11...%. 1% anis. Delaware. 31n.yllod and

New York. ma, 27 if 19

R. WAYLAN'S NEW DRUG -STORE.
u. Lu.Nur,l/ tenien The uhdcr,igucht lo-

op oit slzie.unce- the he haw his NEW
EinIA.BLISIIAIENT. wlth a very ex-

teMice and complete el.), of Drugs. Medicines
Comnicals, Per:umery mid Fancy Articles.—all thedli
and pun—which wtllbe sold at the lowest market phi:,

This •-h.ck cUlbewes every article usually Kept ina list
class D.ug 6,0 e andmi.her id iotnor eSpease hoc lh•en
spared 1 i tiding up Me eamtib ishinnt. t tie pre,
ereallu,l of the Drugs is tbo best coildition, LI, Well as to
secure the C uveuieut• stud C .utiort f the C113•Ll111 TH.

A .-outpleteets.ottinent of materials u-ed tt) the Dcntai
Pxofesaion can also be hadat the stun e et the:tubby ther.

Au improved timim or Muter.,! Stater Apparatus has been
introdueml. thefountams oC which are made of Iron. with
Porcelain lilting on their interior surface, treeing them
trout all liability to taunt the water with any inetalic poi-
son. which has heritot,reb ett so great an objection toUm
copper L.un,uitts. Theta who utah to enjoy theserefrealting
hoverages can du 0,Par ili,estalahltniemwithout tear of

por,med with Lieleterit.Us matter.Thu mane establn.h
meat has been p uued raider thesuperiatentlonco of a moat
competent and earerul Druggist, who has had flatly )earr,'
of experience in the Drug and Pie:ter- Ilia. business, itt
first clans houses in chtladelphi and Cincinnati.

The undersi,med °our:4l,ra that hr is le every way
prepared togive entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
lore n share fit public patronage is

may 27 tf 19 JOIU WAYLAN. D. D. S.
TOSEPII A. NEEDLES, DIANUFACTULJ RER WIRE. SILK. AND IIAIR•CLOTII

C..nrno. medium nod line ill mesh; large, middle size and
small in diameter.

IAIPROVED SELF-ADJUSTING RAY
ELEVAI:OI:6 of: 11.. 6Tl\Fotai6.-3 ou

adjUsti L 1,4 Int). EIOV.ItUrg With anu-tricuon bkcks,
3I;..TALLIC CL.iTIIS OR WOVEN WIRE, of the heat

qualities. various sizes of mesh, from Nos. I to 80 inclusive,
and from one to six fret iu width.

rope, sc.
..WU Independent Tooth, Hay anal Grain Rakes.
:So,/ P,Jowr,—va:lo. slice and patterns.

ubou Cuivator, ur harrow,—varioux patterns.
•

200 Ilam rose—l:AM/II; sizes and patter..
lvu ita). ,tr..w and Cora etaai. ,utorre.
lOU lteadlug'a Patent Power loinu Sheller and Cleaner.
3Llo bautireth'e hxceisiur 'laud Lora &teller, NW, 1,2,

3 and .4.
'bus above are all manufactured at our Steam {Yorks Brie-

tol, Pa., Site au! alluesiol, lead material Of unsurpassed

Farmers sill profit by an examination of the extensive
stuck of Agricultural implement, T.UIS. SC., elite etl lot
Nile by SUN,

They aro numbored so many spaces to a lineal inch, and
cut to suit.

The oohs-•rihor also keeps c ostantly on band. SCREENS,
for C. al. Sand. Ore. Little. Or in. Gravel, Sumac. 'Suva.
SID. Bone. Coffee. Spice. Drugs. Dy,StutTs. dr. Together
with an assortment of BRIGHT AND ANNEALED TWA
WARE.

All of the above sold wholesale orretail. by

Tnvy are conatahtly receiving additions to their. Stock,
Irvin the ,itte.-uf New Y.ra and:Philadelphia, and Hatter
them, 1000 t hey p0,,e...a lacu ttce which etathle them
to utter ii...1U,14.0.1L-.out of en me, with outof larger cities.

Tht•tr .two, C. Ustets. to lan 0; Gold and diver Chronom-
eter. Lever. Lepitie. Eugll.h and Quarti.r
\Vatcli.,l, lion lug. Cast:della open face with richly
ca ved and plum Clvckh (3 day &3U hour.) ;#)•lli to Alatroi. Lever an t! other outdo.

J. A. NEEDLES,
54 N. Front st.,

A la, g, aasoltou.t of spectacles, Gold, S. or,
Steel, German Silver and plated—butts near
t,ncet and etu,s. ealn.aolu: e,gry varlet),sad sold by

the doz,“ or ~ogle peu at ei y pp 1,15.
JeN drl. G.ld nod Silver l'euods, Gold Pont, (with or

without. Ltd., nod lie4ts Brvant hut, huger
ltiuga. Ear thugs, Lio.trd Ch.tion.d...cKets,

j ma 3 ly

Our stock of Fllver and Plated [Pare if, the largest in
Oil.. coy. and r..io.e.t- ..i Tab,,L I". U.evert. Snit nod
Mus:nra Spoons. Rutter Fib mud Frail Kuhns. :Saykirt
1(la,, Mugs, Soup Ladies. Canturi,, uit Baskets, Thim-
bles, Se.. as.c.

Ebony and Rn..wo...llJuilllM-4 Polkas, Plain and Dou-
ble Ke y c.l. ,lithSi ogle and Double 'toss.

Sil vor, 13uaniu. llurn and GUM Combs. Plain and
Cured. .

itopieulectand Seed Wart:Lieut.., .Nus..l and South
btu street, Philadelphia. ma) 9u ew lc

SLATES—The subscribers respectfully
0 autioute, to two pudic, that they eat, euuti,.ue w tur
oist, and put on 11..,0ung elate 110.11 ttkd Ce.,eu.kited Tors
LouuLy quarries, s,likh ore upsurpassed by ttuy other
elate on the market.

hair, Cloth. In'ttnt. Flesh, Tooth, Cowhand Nail Brush-
es: Cutlery, Rao prs. Cr.s•lionves.

A eotoph,,te As..,,towtit of Putt Aloulles, Pocket
PII :s nod M.•ne)

Our wu. K is none by the must experienced workmen and
warranted togive e4lLlbLialuil.

OtlaiurS Anti .aliers bupp'ied with the above. or any oth-
er pi their the w rit suukutumlat lug tonna.
(I 4:K,, [Salt hen; Jeweiry SpectatNe twat], repaired

null warrauted. ap. B tll2

RUSSEL 6: BARR,littrdware Merchnuts, 'No. & East Ring et., I..ttuc'r.
way 'At ;tut 18

W. VANHORN & CO.—Trues and Surgical
Bandage )13uuttgeturers, have removed from No. 32

t)t. tlA nth street, to \o. Ltd North 9tll !Arent, below Race,
Phtladclphia. Frew:ll.m.] all other description of Tradnes,
warranted to give eatistmetion iu the treutuguut of the moat
difficult eagges of itupture. Sluglgi Trued., In S 1 to $.5;
Double. to SS. Liman: Luce Utero Abdominal Support.
ere, for lolling of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Niedleul kaculty.

Eingtic Shouldeir•Braces,
or Chest Expanders. It improves the figure, expands the
chest, and prevent Pulmonary Affection. 'nose with weak,
narrow Chore. and subject to pains Is
the breast. will flint gre it bentiM in wearing them. Nor

hildren they are I..,aluath,—tp gentleman's Brace MI-
Swore tile 'lip°,also at SusperS.

MasticMastic:set .mockings, to.mrVain:use
ein, Dropsical cssseouga, duet, !them.

inausin, Weakness at knee nod illikie
joint. Mid id a very depth, article,
and highly reciiiibutabled by l'hydielaild. for
Curvature of the Club Yin*, It eak Anklet, iu Chil-
dren. ruspeusory Bandages, and also all descriptions of In•
dtrunients alibi Bandages manufactured for that.. that
regalia mechanical aid for their ryliel.

C.W.IVANLIORN & I Co.4g
AUTION.—ASTROLOGY.—LOOK OUT HoodC sewn tor All. Tau never t.w.ing Mrs. VAN is

toe very best; she is sure to succeed when all whets have
talsd. All ale aro in trouble: all whir havebeenunfor. tat-
Zal &ceiaed 41111 trilled nib; all whose loud hopes bore
been C. 114111 1,1 4141 1/1.1414,1 by false promises: all wile have
had hid luck. tiy to her for advice and satisfaction, irum
whatever iwitse, fly to her for relief and comfort. In love
adieus the was ticker known to fail. She had the secret of
winning theaffections of theopposite sex. It is this fact
which tad uses illiterate 'pro:enders to try to intitatoher.—
she ahead you the likeness of your future wile, husband,
or absent blend. It is well known to trio public at large
that she is the first and only pees .5 in this cuuntr WllO
eau chow their likeness in reality,—e blob call 1W testified
and proved by thousands, both Man led and single, who.
dad:, and ea4erly visit her. Cows one, cows all, to No. 534
Lombard Street, 1/014/ueD Juniper and tiruitd,

rpr 15 ninn 13

THE PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF DA,.
V IL—Three years in the Holy City in the thys of Pon-

tius Pilate. Being a tr.:m.4110i., from the Alexantliian
M. in the Bihhatheque of Cairo. in Egypt. of the letters
of ARINA. a .Ic:wish. MaidAt of Alexandria sojourning its
Jerusalem is. the days of Herd, address.. 4 to her lather, a
srmithy J., in Egypt, relating as an eye wit flees all the

wondm ful i,eidents in the life of Jesus of Naz-
areth. front the haotiain in Jordan to his Crucifixion
Calvary. Edited by Rev. Prof. J. H. Ingham, Rector of t.
John's Church. Mobil,

One vnlume 400 ogee. 12 mo., cloth. gilt, beautifully ii
lustrated. Price $1,25.

As the dornlnd tor this hnok will be very large, booksel-
lers who wish a supply of the first edition, should send
alontz their ..rders immediately.

Agents wanted in nil parts of the United States, to sell
the above work. tooh m ,iberal inducements will be

IIUDN l'uh'ishers
All orders should be addressed to 11 DAYTON,

tienerd. Agent, 79 John street, New York
Editors of rvipors gi, log the above. with this uoti,-, two

insel [loos, will re,eire. a Luny of the work by mail, poit-
paid. iq se 3a 20

ALUABLE FLOUR MILL AND FARMV"rF,q; \Lo Ss EAR CATUASVILIisi.—Th, subscribi.r.
inter tlit• to chaoge Lie 1111Si miss. Will Sell hid valuable
Flour MEI. and about Sixty Six and thne Trader Acres of
Laud. This property is situated nb ut i miles from the
city on the Freilerkk Turnpike. a short distance #lOlll,l thu
village of Csionsi ids. The Mill rOiliwiiei two run of
and c ipable f grindin, 40 barrels of tl gr daily. It in
situated on a never failing stream s Inch eloptiics into the
Pdtaps, 0. The fall of eater id near 4,1 feet; wiihina quarter
ita mile. The Mill has enjoyed a large run of cus-
tom w-rk.

The laud is of good quality and very pr,durtiee.
Then. le,W colic-, erertuiv :-.To
DWELLING, 41 by 20 feet. and a lark buildin at ;ached
16 by feet. which can be con.plebd at a moderate eX•
p. use. Thole dispoved io purchase e.al have no ripportuni•
y ex:in/Lin, the proper ty. which wi•l be shown th-in

and all bib" insilo. given by theundersLitied oo the preltl-
Sr, or ny William P. Pon ler. 27 N. !Inward creel,
tin,Es, Mi. The terms will heaccommodating

jun', 1120 B. F lIAUSE.

irALUABLE•LAND AND PAPER MILL
FJIt -A ~6.—By vtr.of the ntat Wol of Win Mat

the ss, deceased. I offe uer at private sal, all the real
estate consisti .g of about 300 Acres of Laod, in whole or
In part. L.suit pu. chasers.

The imps,. tuents coroist of the 2 Eogi.no Paper Mill.
with Cylinder Macoine, nil in good runningortkr:

HOUSE; ono large
Sorina 11.11:6i:. and other secestry out buntlines.

Lid iii' tv is beautiful!. si.umed io Pieasnot
halthoore county, 'ld.. nhAnt SU Wilt, Irvin eAlto

”owr•. 2 litHes front slatadi e e th- Norther!,

t'oot• al It and oeor the Village of Mid llet won. For
!Uriher part tentera address

UEO. NI ATTII
I:xxwt.•r.York. PaJur 3 t2O

VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SAL:, The isubs.gilier will sell at Pinto Cult. th-

FAI:ti 011 which 0' resides. situate in Drumore Township.
I. indasterCounty, about two miles south-west of the blue):
Tavern, adjoining the raid leading from Conowingii Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna. als.ut two miles o, a t of rho Ga-
mer and about four miles east of the latter—adjoining
1aids of .liisrph Earnhart. mug A. Clark, John Nlyers

an I igh, 1Z,•:11s of th. ziwieriber, contain rig TWO HUN-
DI:ED AND EttillT ACKE.:I; are. at eight, twres .1 who,
are verett with thrisitig yng timber, the balance is in
it first rate stale f ou(ss i,Ierne:,artntx.atit-
in:rtini) well tented i,ff into fields of c,•tivenient size. twee,-
to water in, and from each field. There lo itlirge and ext
eel lent APPLE ORCHARD on the pretnises end n grams
many other fruit trees of aiouist ever' variety.

impr,vetneots e.nsi-t of a large ..-so
DWELLING covered slat., a BA K
BARN, larae Straw Houveln front covered with
slate, a large Wages Shed with two C.,rn Cribs
below. and granaries in the upper story. 11l nksint,ti add
Carpenter's shops built of stone and covered with slate.
I,Le douse. Sul..ke house and Hog house. All thebuildings
except the barn are nearly new and in romplrte order: the
wet., is conveyed to he dwelling and to the harts in lead
pipes. by means Ofa Hydraulic Cam.

Thew Is likewise on the premises a large TENANT
HOUSE, part stone and part frame, garden and yard newly
poled in. a well of excellent water with pump therein near
the kitchen door. This is a very productive farm and well
vvo thy the notice of p.•rsolis wishing to purchase. bei ng in
an excellent and • healthy neighltorinad, convenient to
Stores. Schools, Churches of different Glenninn:tons, and
to 3111 Is—there being a Grist Mill,Saw Mills, Clover Mill
Apple 31111 and Cider Frees on an adjraning property.

For terms, which can be made tweommodatinz apply to
the subscriber. - ISAAC ROGLItS.

Drum To Towmhip, May 27th 1°56. If
West Chester Republican copy. and charce Advertiser.

TORE NEWS FROM TILE LA/I:CAS-.
f vat GLGIII.I.Nti BALAA/.., No 53 .Nortu kjileeli
ante, oppuanu VV eldl• Chi &

OMALINU. frop.iet..-11.1 p .pu/ar t 1.141 oeti An .wu
ent4lillAlibellt to oally te,tvtu4 orders tram 411 parte of the
city and comity t.r /al./thing which Hie pro/a/cum/ whoa
up to the 1.51 opp,hed and 1431110/salhe of IL—being In
quality. ueatne>e and duntaty. superior to nay otherb vuov
otter,.d to the city of lauteas/er.

VVn are nuve opeumg our SIRING AND SUM-,
Mr.dl GUUDS, w hula have beet/ eelectud situ the

r. aces[ ore frt4.ll volue of the most faaltionab.e
h, -uses in ehilnuelphet, and w./uld mostly respect/.

the .410411011 ut the I rtiler ot
Lit/MILEY. 11114 the public ,e11 ,1414y, Ivroll aao exautmeour

tee ion einev‘bete, that they way lee! e.OO-
- that 4.1 nalule received etour estohnoinnentswi.l be
414111.1124 to with 14.131144,4 11,01 Lleal ,aLLll. 41111 03

bone ha, the be3t worth/et/ we cad every nr
oche e 11.

jar stuck 01 I.LADV•MADE CM/THING for Men and
Da:" s, e acids of the lalge:4 4114 In L. 4 Val letl o.,,orilnellt to
be 1.1E14 In wt/ 011y, not ',lily cemprianig all tile /1/11co ell/
14114nel b also tbo 101001 ul col et, that
nil may b'e occonnuoda..ed Who favor ne .111 their patrou-
a,;e.

C min early friends, and tie assured.
Leitle,t Litglllll,;e3.,,trle 55, ured,

NI tide Ili', flew:, is 1,11,1 u., far,
1 lie evert to to the l-le.11114,4; lietter.

apr 210 If 15

CLOTHING STOILE.,
Spring and summer Clothing,
Fine and common Clothing,
Plain and Fluted Clothing,
LlAht and sombre Clothing,
Night and morning Clothing,
Noon arid evening Oohing,
Dress and Business Clothing,
Week and Sunday Clothing,
Top and und‘ek. Clothing,
Doom and travfling Clothing,
B.fight and Solt hued Clothing,
- Big and little" Clothing,
13f.. mud young tunit'aiGlothing,
Urave and srylnsh Clfftlllng,
Cheap and medium Clothing,
Or alit KIND of Clothing..

may be bad at F..1. 11:RA111'11'D MERCIIANT TAILORING andCLOTIIISO Eif'ABLI,IIMENC, corner of North Queen and Or-
ange streets, Lancaster city, Pa., all manufactured out of
sound material by Lancaster city workmen.

ALSO,
a large and well selected assortment of French, English,
German and Ain..rif.an fiILiAIitiLOTIID. CA SDIMERES,
EIIMINE CD. CA - ETS, 'l'W 31Elt INOS, Drop
D'utes. C14.111, 1.11,11CS (la. ens Cloth. Linendrilla,
Satioetts. gnome. Checks. '4lu-settles, Delimit, Diana-

Va entire. Er.c.,.adaptod to the prevzilling
twilit-it and the seas. u: all fit' ulna) sill I o made to order,
with promptness and skill, to suit the taste of thu most
Instidi us.

A _en..ral assortment of the best Shills, Collars, Cravat's,
Ilandkerelliefa, Olanitsand Hosiery con-

-tan:l.i L-nt n ham].
Titan k ird for east favors. a continuance of the same is

resp..ctfully solicited by F. J. KRA
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of North Queen

Ibongs •'s apr 83m 2

L'ARM FOR S A I.E.—The subscriber will sell a
j in F.rtn slut:it...l in Derry tow.hip. Minh rowdy, two

and a fr in I,Whlown. Il .litailltl nilolll. 80
Acres, and is fro-rate limestone laud. arid In a good

For terms apply to Geo. W. Ebb,. Lewistown, Pa.
51A;ItY It, R0T11.,f./CK.

Near LUWIALVII.aprlu St 13

LXCEL.IOIi. Lail; AND CHEMICAL
,1,/z.r.. The i;rcateat variety Cl mitt

aucy Articlesever upolled Litucti,frr. at Dr. 11 trlcii
en s tau. and Ultyiuical :Tore. North Quern
eareeL. I.i the :tbru Luaus tu into National Iluu,e
building. tot nt,r(y occupied by Litarles M. Lihen S
Broth,.

hero are inducement:, for the peopie. EVery xrticn.
,ale toatopr[ unit arranted Ireen aled
pure any article proven nutce,war What luvre,uoteil
or Out, not du ilia Is promised fur it. when lWriY
we :to!: retur“. Wi•l be
Atick c•nzir•te 1/: every article to the Orin; :old I. helical
Lilt W aell cull be brained :a ulty unit clues druget..re 111
tut.' tor a •:1,- ett, city.

Exlructs, for l'amilg
Fari,a. Bakiug et•urou

trut,d h.xtral; for 11.1 y Eltk.4 Jokite, ,u-turd,

Faacy .Suapsutal Pciliiatrry
A large 311,1 vitrieiy of toe and lo,st Per

!ornery rid a..aps ever open.d in this city.
Utid awl Tinctui

Al.the Essoltual this and Tiuct urea of a superior quell
ity.alwaye rit,h and pare.

Patent Medicines
All the loading and tune[ 1tue....1 Patent31edlcint, many

of %vita,/ a.,e kept by tar woe/.drug ,tore In the city. be
I.tectri,dl. Can Line illteUlViltie Lot, IL Li, tot, s

10. W AllLLColtililla curet r the lever uad Ague. Mi. loot
ulediciaeIs H. vow • cutely tur ans =tut b. r.. and ie
war acted to care iu every cane, or the at..nvy will be iv-

tuudvd.

Daguecrean and Ambrotype Chemicals
A in ge variety atitt the 01.1) Hupp') of ,ochcheilthallias

are 1.11,t, b.) .1,1411e...1.11 11 umlaut}re al tuteekept nil,

where to thecity, and as low as they can he purchased IEI
Philadelphia.

Dentist's Materials
Satin articlea as are used by the Det.tal Protrasioo alway

on Ilnod. aid.an be furnished to ,Irittnits ILI the couutty
at the shortesta tier. by let ter or order.

Surgical Instruments of toe tiniest wake and finish.
lujeetion tubes. byril:Fxs of ail sizes, of ~.lass nod in. Sal :
giaSs urinals, 1.1.1./11.11ti 1,21.11Is; g.iiss spittoons fir invadds,
glass inhalers glass speculum.. gi,isir treats • tularkietiSl
pipes. nipple shells, reti.ris, leech tubes. filtering Itiritieli7
graduating glasses, bouiceopathic and utber vials, Jars and
bottles ofevery variety and size.

Ilunacepathic Medicines
Through the earned'. .dicilfltiuns and assistance of the

hountsop.tthie phtsteittus of the city, 1 have been induced
to pr,cure a lull and general supply of the per.et add first
hougeopithic methcittes, and .111 Ito prepared tofill orders,
or prescriptions, with as much eatery. and as g. medicine
ILI Call oe pr,cured at any tune In the lareer cities. nosh.
way's Aimee l'iasleis; Atnicer Court Plaster. Adhesive Plas-
terand Adhesive Straps. Also. a superior atiltle of lloeor-
Opalbin Arnim Tincture at ways on nand. Persons vtishitta
ttthave their meth, inn chess filled, can he nee. uanodated
with the coma medicines thst tm.y liner beret , lor e rated et
the expense of sending to the city of PhtlatletpLia !or.

llaving procured the seri ices or a thorn"zhly educated
druggist, who ban put up (ruin tell touiiren thousand Pre-
s.:6,llminin a year. 1 teel bold in saying to l'hysielatii. nd
"there. that than branch of the i.Lanieag which all agree I"
he the must dangerous and rvapollnl We. will Le attended to
with great care and in a liderltifiC manner.

ANII CATTLE PoWLEE on hand. fresh.
Apr '22 tf 14

I 0 FAltAl suberlbers nape. Malty call
tee anon tam ut all Wok, in WWItof Fel tilizere to their

BR, k c u.intmg if PERUVIAN OuVRItNMENI UAIMJ,
receiv,l dire,tly from the government dgetnts. and in air
cites- sea ranted to be genuine. We also call your 11am:t-
alon to the celebrated PACIFIC OCk:AN GUANO. This ar
tide is esteemed fitly equal to Petuvian °nano, as efi-
tieneed by the analysts end proctital test of Ferment, and
is i.dered at a irwer pawthanthe per,. latl.

CULL )11:11A GUANi.).—This ant. le is also a good for
tilizer, pecked in barrels ands Ithata very low price

flay i..g been appointed by )!owls. Alien & Needles their
agents for the sate of their well-known I.llPltiflihD nU
Prat•PIitMPIIATP. OF LI .Ih.we are now ready to fill or
den 1.. r the dean:. beam the teatanuey et those who have

this Fertinzer for come years pa-t., wv reel lady au-
thorized in saying that it is the.•• Best Application" for
Wheat, Corn, Oats. Urs..l4Land other crops—which require

vigorous and permanent ntlmulant—that has ever (been
offered to the puulic. Also, constantly un baud,

PLASTER—Iit the lump and ground.
SA LT—Ur. uud Auto and Ashton Fine.
COAL—We have .thwaye a lCind a large stock of a nen

pc, for duality for Lone Burning and Family use, which we
utter at &he 111Wehl market pi ice°.

raj-ANAt at ins tt arehouse at Cheers Landing, on the
Cone toga Navh;allutt, or at the Centrotoga Train!, •rtativn

to Lancaster
apt. 22 iliiiiiial

Dre'"and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
Dyer, Au Sc North Thirteenth Street., Philadelphia,

tureedoors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
iticens of leucaster county null elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, t_rapes, slerinoes, ie.,are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladles' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Ate., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered In superior style. llentlemen'sapparel scouredAind dyed in superior style; is Short, Lye

iu all its various branches done at short notice and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A clll Is
earnestly solicited, as it is very muvenient ler those who
sn.uld want anything In the above line.

Phila. mar 18 1y.9

1 JUBLIC :NOT IC E.—All persons havint claims
a,wmust the estate of Doctor Johu .11yliu late of West

Limpeter tuwuship, iu tuo county of Lancaster, decoaxid,
will present the same to the undersigned,and those indebt-
ed tosaid emate, will call and make /settlement JuliN
4l(}'egos tow mane) Attorney in fact of Jacob &Vila
solo giecdtbrilifigialii.delaw-mjillu,,deceased.

my 13 17 at •

THE MODEL SEED STORE.—No.309 gar--1 ket street, /dams btu ctreeb,' eullndelptlia. JAMES
DANIELS, S ednwnu, &c., tortnerly Cron & Co. (kr-
den Seeds o; the best quanly only, cud, a•ery known •a,
rlety. Flower Seeds the largest and choicest collection in
the country; sweet and Put locks; limns and Field seeds
ut extra gawky, lireelthuUge plants, bulb •tlal roots kx.—
hbane, Fr tut and Ornamental Tiers, Shrubs, au., Lawn
,bass ioan its varieties. rose .4

OKS11VTac n,„!‘e,d,-.71A.,T., IKON

trun, Laincager, and thr.e from Lanee,ter
a„ LOO good rah .r Lig lames. UV.eayi per mnuth. and

paid incant, every inuutn. This ,la a tnalthy piav, Lee
Lum fevers and ague. IL. I.LL,

upr 1!2 et. 44 it larger.

A TTENTION CITIZENS I—WATCII6, AND
Jet r.L..Y. it e tiara Just received a splendid assort

wentat Wo.rhas and Jewelry, which we are determined to
sell at very low rated. Calland tsarina zor ourselvo..—
C rul, Duck !turn. Lava, Cameo and Buatueted Breast
Pius. and Ear Rings. ell Of the latest styles. Amu, aflue
newurtatent of liisuruiug3etsvlry. ; silver ware of every de.
scripiiao, t uos, napkin Rilign,!;pone and Fusks,
F. tut Knives. Fruit Beaite.s, out a very flan Haled Tea
sett; together with all other articles usually kept la oar
line. Weare always thaukiul tara call. • •

S. A. DYsART & BRO.,
No. 10 %%est Ring, at. ; Laucanter.apt 23 tf 14


